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LAST TIMES TONIGHT .
AT LIBERTY THEATER

PUBLIC ASKED TO E LIBERTYa'"X
Tlio Med ford Ministerial assoiiiii-lio- n

Iiiih I'liilorKcil t hat I ,oii mm ol!
ill llio following resolution!

Aw i.'ili.oiiN ol' this trrt'itt ronnlilio,
mill iin tiiiiilHliii'N ol' Hut uo)ol wo nro
inlonsitlv intdi'CMlcd in til Unit uiir- - "Source ol
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Last Times Tonight .

Dorothy Gish
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Geo. Fawcett
In the Superb Special Pro-- V

; duction

TheHunWithin
GRIPPING

THRILLING

SENSATIONAL

TOMORROW MONDAY

Pauline
Frederick

The Daughter of
the Old South
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JUST AORlVtb

, A nice line of
SILK FLOSS

'.
.... MATTRESSES

Also a nice line of
RTJGS AND LINOLEUM
At Prices that will save you

money. V -
Poole Furniture Co.

THE First National Bank has

earned that name throuqh

constant, consistent and con-

scientious service to patrons

of all classes with accounts

of all sizes

Your business is wel--

come.

Wm. 6. Tait -- President

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK.
MEDFORD. ORE. .

lCAPITALIOOXXX)
yiuiniiiiiiiu

Vulcanizing
An our work strictly guaranteed to;
be first class. ' 15 N. Fir St., Medford;

Phone 434-- J i

MEDFORD VULCANIZINR WORKS'

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS;

GARDEN SEEDS -

GRASSES '

ALFALFA 'f
j
1

CLOSER .

FERTILIZERS ,
Potatoes.$1.90 per cwt. -

'MONARCH FEED t
' AND SEED CO.-

RALLY TO SUPPORT

COMMERCIAL GLUB

To llio C'ltlnons of Modford and
Vicinity:

Your ultvntlun la kindly oulKtd to
Ilia Dominion iof llio Modford ul

iilnli, mid tli u ntwuHnlty for
mi iiotlvo, uiiKniBnlvo oumpiilKii of
oommorclul work, lo plnco tlila city
on the limp un It oiico wu and na It

nn bo ukuIii.' Tlila rmtlon U

ot roaourcoa tlio oiiiul of any
plnco on oartli, linn a mora tliun

IntolllKonl cIiihh of pooulo, hits
shown In tlm punt 'Hint It In onlorprlB.
I mt, and U looked to lliruout llio land
an a doolralilo plnco for nowcomora.
Our rllniHta It utiaiirpnsHatl, our

itKrli uli urn) Inturitata aro
flilinlitml to lio ilia tit'Kt, llio vuliio of
our mliiornla la Imyond ooiiiprolion-alo-

our lliiilmr In almost liioxlinunl-llil-

our luitinl wonllli la ynt In Ihn
curly Infnni'y'of Ita iliivotopinitiit, anil
wo tin 0 uvory rouaon lo lioliutii Hint
an UKurtwulvo rominurclul orKitiiltu-tlo- n

can brlnic to ua Kront duvolop-mni- it

and pnrmanaitt proaporlty.
On tlio othar hand t ho coiiimnrcliil

lub la not In poaltlon to moot tlio
roitilrtmtmta for which It wna crjinl-ix- l.

for Ilia rnnaon Hint Ita la

wholly uii(iiinl to llio and
It cannot licnmio nn aiiKrniialvo fuel or
ii nlo a audi liironio I ifreully

wbloh can only bo dono by
addltlunal inninbura. Kvory man In
tliA Mottforil roiilon, who la Intnrmted
In tlio wi'lfuro of tlio community
ahoiilil bvlonii to It and pay Ills dollur
a nuiiitli. Ita uaofuliuma la llnillod to
Ita rapai'lly and Ita cnpurlly la limit-
ed lo Ita revenuo. which la dorlvcd
wholly from membership duca. Aro
you doliiK your part to rovlvo tho old
.Mmlfiiril aplrltT Do not lio a knockor
unil nit buck to find fniill. (lot In
and drill. Tho diminution of llitn
community oonalals of t hut clnaa of
matt who alt back and cronk about
liard time and tho mistake of their
nolKbbora. Tho worat mlatnkoa on
oartb aro IioIur mado by Ihoae

who rnfuao lo root, but aro
alwaya raady to atonl the roaulta of
othora' Induatry.

It Modford had a conimorclnl
of a thouannd moinbora.

thnro la no roaaon why tlila should
not bo a city of 50,000 pooplo, but. If
alio ahuta horaolf up In a aholl of

refusing to saaort horaolf, It
la only quoatlon of tlmo wbon trav-
eler will look out of tho car windows
and aak, "What llttlo village la tlila?"
It la up to you to mo to ovory ono
of ua. Will you do your shnreT If
ao. Join the conimorclnl club, pay
your duoa, be chewrful and boconto a
Bonthorn Orogon booator.

Mi;iKOIt COMMKIICIAL. CLUB,
lly Will O. Stool, Bocrotnry.

Cut Till Out It la Worth Money
DON'T MloU THIS. Cut out tlila

Blip, onoloao with Go and mall It to
Koloy & Co., 2836 Slioffleld Avo.,
ChloaRo, 111., writing your nama and
addroaa clearly. You will rocelvo In

roturn a trial packaRO containing
Poley'a Money and Tar Compound,
for coiiKha, colila andronp; Foley
Kidney l'llla for pain In aldoa and
hack; rhoumatlatn, backache, kidney
pnd blnddor ailments! and Foley

Tablota, a wholesome and
thoroughly clnanalitK eathnrtlc, for

constipation, blllouancaa, hondacho,
and BliiRRlah bowola. For aalo by
Medford Pharmacy.

B

tuiiiH lo lliu irciicriil uvli'iiro of our
niition. ,

Wullinvu wiiIi'IiimI wilh nnxioiiH
lienrls tlio nniL'ri'NH of llio world
lumen eimfcronec, mid Iiuvo iirnvi'd
fur the hiioi'Pkh of ita efforts to build
umiin Ilia bulwark of civilisation. Of
stieeiiil concern to uk mid of iiiimciis-urulil- o

vnliiv to mankind is Hh work
of Huouriuir lii'rinniiciit utuiriintccs fur
the niilioiiM of tlio oartli niciiiiiMt a re-

currence of world whi. Wo find our-
selves ill hourly iioourd with llio itleu
of it lotiirun of notions, Wu fool that
kiii'Ii u oourxo Ih iuincrntivo. uiul we
vivo lo it our wholo hoiirlod MiiiHrt.
Wo oii:::ii ' i.; i li'itv c.ui'Ii n ciiveniml
'iin iiiitieril llie ppiton of tlio world,
neither eon wo xeu Imw it eon be
Koimrulfil from Ibo octoiil tienee
Irentv. ('uiiKiHiiienllv we nro of Hie
oiiiiiiiii Hint il iiiiihI lie nn OHXontiiil
nnd eoiiHtitiietit I'lirt of tluit (rent v.
Wo nro nnxioiiH Hint our nitlional

ihnll ho winelv aiifeuiiiinled.
And wcfeel lliul thev will lie bv llio
iltilv iipnoiuleil uoverniiieiilnl nowera
who nro elollied wilh tho nulliorilv
to iiiiiko iieneo. At llio hiiiiio time wo
dure not rol'tixv to r unizo Hint llii
arent Chri-lii- ni imlion Iiiih i world
obliu'ttliotiH wliieh it moot moot, unit
ua a i)oolowt) eiiiimd ahirk our dutv
of Nliiirims in Die laxka nnd liurdenx
of llio worlil. Wo entertain no fears
Hint America will ever foil in the

of nnv liiHk wliiili a loviuir
nrovideneo ninv lav uimn lier.
(Siu'lied)' i. M. HOOZKIf.

W. T. S. Sl'KKiflS.
For llio MiniHlerinl Aasoeintion of

Moill'ord uiul vieinilv.
Mnreh VJ. HMD.

ENTERTAIN SOLONS

A reception will bo uiven at the
I'reHbvlorinn elmreh Wednomlnv cven-iiit- f.

.Mnreh llllli. in honor of tho
Jiiekxuu eolintv deleRiilion of leiriftlu-tor- n

liv llie Wouien'a I'liriNtian
i'liion. Two venrs nuo tho

oruiiniuitiiiii honored the koIoiih in
like milliner in onpreeiution of thuir
united HiipiHirt 'of tho drv amendment
lo the htute constitution. Three ot
tho trctfont meuiberx served at that
time. Thin venr. a fourth. Mr.

milled hi vote to make u
lull siiPiHirt from countv to
nitifv tho iintioiinl prohibition ninend-tiien- t.

Thia rnroplion irivua otiporlunilv to
nil frioniln of tho lion. .Messrn. Ooro.
WoKterltinil, TIioiohh and Sheldon to
trreot them and eniov u aoeial oven-iii- ir

where there in eoinir to be no ice
to break.

Will oil frieuilu uleasio coimidor this
notice n personnl invitation nnd
don't force! the data ia Wedneadtiv.
March H'th. 8 n. m.

A Cnnl of Hinnka
Wo dlalre to thank our friends and

nolKbbora who ao kludly assisted us
during our recent boraavainont.

h. F. LOZIBK A!JD FAMILY.
302

CAPE TO

.AERIAL SERVICE

LONDON (Correspondence of tho
Associated Press.) Actual construc-
tion work already has beep begun in
connection with tho projected Cape
to Cairo otr.r.srvlco, tho llrltlsli n!r
ministry annutincr. AetoUrotiittS aroi
bolng set up every GOO miles, the
present non-sto- p limit, from one end
of Africa to tho other, the principal
ones being built at Cairo, Khartoum,
and two In German Kust Africa, at
Kampla and IIJ1JI.

Tho routo then posses Into Rho-

desia, and1, nlottg tho course of the
railway to tho Cape. Long before
the famous Capo to, Cairo railway Is
In operation, It Is confidently expect-
ed that airplanes will be covering the
routo on regular schedules. The dis-
tance Is C200 miles. . '

After establishing this service, the
plan of the air ministry Is to hand it
over as a going enterprise to a Brit-
ish commercial company. '

Tho 'air minUlry Is acting as a
pioneer In various undertakings and,
according to one1 of Its officials. Its
position to commercial flying will be
analogous to that of tho British admlr
alty and morchanl-morlu- o service. A

"Llyd's Aircraft Hoglster" is expect-
ed to make Its appearance In the near
future. 'Already wireless stations on
the continent slgzcl tho passage, ap-

parent condition, origin, nationality,
cargo and destination of passlng'alr-craf- t.

;' ' .

"England," said the official. "If
only on account of empire communi-
cation, has more to ask of other pow-
ers In the way of flying right than
sho has to grant. Air travel will not
bo. In tho main, over tho soa. That Is
too circuitous."

Commercial signal codes are boing
considered nt tho ministry, also the
question of air police. . .

POLISH TROOPS REPULSE .
GERMAN VOLUNTEERS

WARSAW, March 13. Polish
troops, with the assistance of local
iinjitia. hnvo repulsed (ionium volun-
teer forces which' nttucked the oil
field in tilt remon of Doinbrowkn, Sil- -

E

ISSUE CALL 10

CREATE NATION

JICIH.'.SAM'.M. (Corrosponileiiec
of the ANhoeinleil 1'retiS.) A will lo
a constituent nmwiitlilv of I'lilmline
Jewrv iipproved bv the Hritish uov--
eriiiiient in April, 1U18. baa been Kent

out bv llie Zioniht comniission in
it wiih iinuoiiiieed here lodnv.

All Juu'h tif lioth aexcH who have
reiielied their Ullth venr lire entitled
lo vote and all who liuve reached their,
twentv-fourt- li venr nro. leisihle for
election. (Ina of tlio other nuiilifl-eittioii- H

iiceeHKitrv for caudidiilca is
that thev will he ultlo to read, write
and spetik Hebrew.

The provisional eoiiKlilucnt nfsem-bl- v

elected Dr. Chaim Wcizntann unci
Mr. Xnhiin Sokolow, tho Zionist lead-o-

to roiirosent them at tho oeaeo
ooliferenec.

, It inslnicted its delcsntea to urce:
"That the powers ahould nominnlo
Oreat Hritnin iih their reiiresentutivo.
or trustee, anil should confer on it
llio eovernineut of l'lilestine with a
view to nidiiur. tho Jewish people in
biiildintr its coinmonwoallh.

"Tluit nn oxeeutivo council should
lio nominated liv Oreat Hritnin in
iitrreeiiient with tho World Zionist

representing' the entire
Jewish peopto.".

There Iiiih been crent nctivitv
nmonust the Jews of Palestino since
(lenernl Allenbv freed it from the
Turk. Kf forts nro bcinir concentrat-
ed on procuring acricitltunil uiiichin-er-

the ruirelinso of live stock, and
development of ercilit fneilitie.8. while
tho Americnn Zionist Medical unit is
estiililishiue hospitals and medical aid
stations in tlio colonies. Everyone
seems inspirtcd Willi the hope Hint
n Kplondid ern of prospentv, in hie
iiiirieulturul, industrial and coiniuor-eu- il

eutenmses nro about to open
out. A society ot Jewish cuuinccra
Iiiih been recently started which is
workmir in enniiinction with societies
ol Zionist engineers in litissm end Hut
United Slntes.

Legal Blr.o typowrltor papor tl.BO
par box ot C00 shoots. .Good quality
Ilond. Modford PrlntlnR Company, tf

MUST FILE CLAIMS

E

The Oreeon bureau of mines nnd
ucoloirv, Henry if-- I'arks. director,
issues the following notice to'ehrome
millers:

A bill wna recently passed bv con-
gress authorijiiir the secretary of
the interior "to adjust .liquidate, and
nuv such net losses as have been suf-
fered bv unv person, firm, or corpor-
ation, bv reason of producing or pre-
paring to produce, .either manganese,
chrome, writes, or tungsten in com-
pliance with the war industries board,
the war trade board, the shipping
board, or Hie Kmcrgencv Fleet corpor-
ation to supply the urgent needs of
the nation in the prosecution of the
war." ,

Tlio bill further provides that all
claims must be made within ninety
(1)0) tluvs after its pasage.

All chrome miners who are entitled
(o relief under this bill should write
lo Hie secretary of the interior, stat-
ing that thev have a claim to present
(mil reuiiesting the proper forms or
niiestiotmaireH in order that thuir
their claims may be presented in the
proper form.

GENERAL STRIKE OF
ARGENTINE UNIONS

Hl'KNOS AIKES. Sliirch 11. A
general strike has been declared at
Mcndoza affecting 3fj unions, includ-
ing food purveyors. The situation is
reported lo be crn

Daiiy Health Talks
The Many Mystorlea of

Nature
BY L. W. BOWER. M. D.

You can take an onion seed and a
pansy seed, and plant them side by
side in the same Bpot of ground. In
one case, you get an onion, with Ite
peculiarly strong odor, and in the
other you get a flower of rare beauty.
You can plant a poppy seed and get
opium (a dangerous, babit-formin- g

drug), or you can plant a rhubarb
seed and get something that helps
constipation. No scientist, living or
dead, can explain tpese mysteries of
Nature. Behind the Invisible life
germ In each seed la hidden the deep
secret that nobody understands.
Everything growing out of the ground
seems intended for some use in estab-
lishing natural conditions. Dr.
Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y., long since
found out what is naturally best for
women's diseases. He learned it all
through treating thousands ot cases.
The result of his studies was a med-
icine called Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. , This medicine is made of
vegetable growths that nature surely
intended for backache, ' headache,
weakening drains, bearing-dow- n

pains, periodical irregularities, pelvic
inflammations, and for the many dis-
orders common to women in all ages
of life. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is made of lady's slipper
root, black cohosh root, unicorn root,
blue cohosh root and Oregon Graperoot. Women who take this standard
remedy know that In Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription they are get-
ting a safe woman's tonic "so good
that druggists everywhere sell tr?

Favorite Prescription should have
the full confidence of every woman
in America because it contains no
alcohol and no narcotic. Dr. Pierce
knew, when he first made this stan-
dard medicine, that whiskey and
morphine are Injurious, and 30 he
has always kept them out of his
remedies. Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for
trial pkg. Tablets. Adv.

and Prices

Old Hats Made New
. This is the season for Hat Dyes. We have all

Ask about these dyes. .

ardwell Fruit CompaiiY
We Advance Money 'or Give Credit on Fruit Contracts .

'
y y: -- . : LIME-SULPHU- R ARSENATE OF LEAD

BLACK LEAF "40" OIL SPRAYS r
' ;' V f.;

'
, ....... , ,

Call or Phone for Terms

Medford, Oregon Phone 124
'V.

M--


